
The Home Energy Hub will give your
customers access to multiple domestic 
energy tariffs, from the big 6 to small,
independent suppliers.

Customers can independently raise 
quotes on their domestic supplies in a 
few minutes!few minutes!

 Once the customer has decided on a quote to contract with, they can either agree to the 
contract by following the online process, or call the number in the portal to speak to an advisor. 
Either way, the process is straightforward for customers to complete and does not require any of 
your involvement or admin time. Simply refer your unique Home Energy Hub weblink to your
customers and watch the revenue come in!
  
ForFor every meter sign up completed, a fixed commission fee will be paid out to you as the
introducer. Because the customer MUST complete the process themselves, Blizzard will set you 
up with a unique referrer ID, so the contracts that sign up through your referrals will be tracked 
under your name and your commission can be paid out accordingly. 
  
So as long as you send the customer the weblink, inclusive of your referral ID, you can look 
forward to starting up another additional revenue stream. The more residential contacts 
you send the link to, the better! you send the link to, the better! 

- As mentioned above, you will need to send your customers a unique link provided by Blizzard 
(so do not send the below link to customers as we will not be able to track that they are your
customers and you  will NOT receive commission)

- Please request a unique link 

To preview the portal, click on the below link:
https://www.homeenergyhub.co.uk

Speak to Philippa to request your unique link:Speak to Philippa to request your unique link:

Call 01442 9333 85

Email philippa.bailey@blizzardutilities.com

The Home Energy Hub
0800 610 2449

Mon - Fri 9am to 6pm | Sat 9am to 3pm.


